
43 Grenadier Circle, Ebbw Vale, Qld 4304
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43 Grenadier Circle, Ebbw Vale, Qld 4304

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 622 m2 Type: House

Mick Musk

0414701001

https://realsearch.com.au/43-grenadier-circle-ebbw-vale-qld-4304
https://realsearch.com.au/mick-musk-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-consultants-ipswich-2


$470,000

Nestled in the heart of Ebbw Vale is this charming 3-bedroom timber house. Step into a cozy living space that feels just

like home. This house features an inviting kitchen that's been recently updated, perfect for family meals. You'll find three

spacious bedrooms filled with natural light and the bathroom has a new vanity that adds a touch of elegance and

functionality to the space and an over bath shower combo.The front of the property has a covered seating area for your

morning coffee and underneath the property you will find a good sized laundry and ample storage space. Sitting on 622m2

the block is fenced and has a single carport to the side and a double garden shed down the back.Property features3

bedroomsLounge area There is a good sized kitchen that services the home and a bathroom.Separate toiletThe laundry is

positioned under the house.To the side of the property there is a single car accommodationFenced Double garden

shedWith the Ebbw Vale train station only a 750m walk from the front door and easy access to the Hwy the Brisbane

commute is an easy one. Ebbw Vale is well service with nearby schools, supermarkets, swimming pool, doctors, chemist

and a post office all just a short drive away.If you are looking for a good home or investment then don't delay and please

call the listing agent Mick Musk 0414 701 001 for a private inspection.If you are contemplating selling your home, please

contact me for an appraisal. Our experience and knowledge in this area is your key to a successful sale.Disclaimer:

Realway Property Consultants has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this

advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, accuracies,

omissions, or misstatements contained. Prospective Buyers are encouraged to make their own enquiries to verify the

relevant information contained in this advertisement and obtain professional advice if necessary.Realway Property

Consultants, Ipswich – Real Result Real Service


